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beenO THE ROADS made a major crime and theMK

jman Riven several years.
whether or not promises were made
it was natural, according to the rules

! of politics, that those who wanted
positions should receive first con- -

s:i1prjitirn 5nmp wanrcrt irifjll rii
i,;,g. the negro who

,,n the forehead of A POSSIBLE WISH
I.:'---

DAUGHEHTY AND

HARVEY GIVE

THRILLS

nimday night, drew n!
; Mioiitlw in Recorder '"'ytatc Journal.
i;nt evening and has: Wu'll bet our dear old friends and
county to assume his follow progressive in the white hor.sa
w:is charged with as- - has his moments cf depression when

, i with a deadly weap- - ho wishes Col. Harvey had remained
, use ouild easily have a Democrat.

I!
.lut t

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION

tions for example, as collector of in-ter-

revenue. But the Republican
senator handling the patronage for
that pirticular district, had a man ;'his own organization in mind for that
position; a man who had been very
Helpful to him, and wh m, naturally
and properly, he wished to rci.vard.
So then the attorney-gener- al and the
senator found themselves at odds,
and unless a compromise could bu
made, one was in the position of
vish to rewaid a man who hud
helped make Mr. Harding, the Re
publican ncminee for President; the
other make Mr. Harding -- II MIL Mil
other wishing to reward a man.he'p-fu- l

to h:m personally, and perhaps
to the pa.ty also in that section. ,

Th'i attorney-gener- al "put over"
States attorney in Missouri,

in spite cf the opposition ef Senator
Spencer of that state. He his the

nnTiTT

ATERGRAND
TODAY

As kng as Presidtnt Harding re-

tains Harry Daujherty as attorney-gener- al

and George Harvey is "(''lit-e- d

States embassador to Croat Brit-
ain, says a Washington dispatch to
the Springfield Republican, official
Washington wiil be assured cf live-
ly action and fascinating! gossip,ir.ere will be none of that deadly,l.red feeling some feared would
result from a situation where the Re-
publicans had such overwhelming
control of Congress.

Mr. Daugheity, having a deally in-
side knowledge of those who helpedfnd those who didn't at Chicago,has his own list of those for when
u.Aanis .ere waiting. I!is choice for
a position frequently is different
licm that of a Repubiln senator.
TI itn thine is trouble, but i.i every
ear.' tj date. Dau.thevi.v kis been

Elmer J. McGovcrn Presents confidence of the President, and to
date remains ur.belled. One who
knows both intimately predicted bo-fo- re

e'ther took office that the at
'' nicy-general- 's readiness to express,
his dislike of those who fell unedr
his displeasure would cause the
President some unpleasantness, bu
that the President had ahays found
the attorney-genera- l very loyal no

& otitis? men getDORAIBINA
backed up by the i resident. Many
of the senators were highly indigant,
as they had been led to boneve, or

'i

Tin World's Dancing Sensation in

The Woman Untamed
liken .Mate A Hellion Crew Mutiny A Defenseless

rj
L.

ti tin Oiling, a Canihnl Isle Naked Savages Enters of
tliiiiii I U h Foriiiueis of Vi.ue Kist-iite- Gods Savage

placed themselves in that frame oi
mind, that there would be nobody be-
tween themselves and the President,
when it came to the distribution of
patronage. Failing to make any
headway .with protests, which tlv?y
got to the President by one means or

Hart Schaifner & Marx hemngb6nnd;
tweed Suits at '

,fanother, they began looking for a
C,ih I nW- - .r.nuum .iuvi i wisis j.aTiiK uuiicu.

him and would stand pack ot mm.
Embassador Harvey's first London

address loffsn unpleasant tast? io

Republican as .well as Dmocrat';c
ncuths. N. t so much, attenthrr w:v;
jaUI to tre antileague portions of hi-- ,

add; ess, s these wede to some or-

ient discounted in .advance; .but .hiV
lictuie of the United ..States' enter-;n- g

tho World wit A'ithout ideal:-bu- t

simply and solely to save its skir.
and then 'with liggurd step, and hh
ipclogy far those enthusiastic enough
;o say that the United State' di:
have ideals brought down Republicai:
is weM r,s Democratic condemnation"
Some Republicans feel that the Pres
dent undertook to con ect any

that the administration
-- toad back of Emgassador Ilarvtv,
with regard to this part of his
London speech, when Mr. Harding
aid, while paying tribute to the

soldier dead at Iloboken:

j;;;aii.--
I i' iy Dazzling.

49Vhat the Critics Say:
NEW 0KK VARIETY:

), i.iMiiiii's work is finished and clever." ,You may find other clothes priced as low;
111 I I F. UN:

'M:iit! hardly rutins to aescnue ner.

A. INKS:
ih iaMina is the subtlest, most inflating vampire of the "These heroes were sacrilice i

the supreme conflict of all human

possibly even lower. But they are not ' cwyrigut ii nan schaaMr & mk.

Hart Schaifner & Marx Suits.

Here is the style you want and the smart
lively models and patterns.

history. They sa democracy chal

man to hang a bell on Mr. Daughcrty
The attorney-peneral- " is big as web
as hardfisted and has a reputation
when his ire is aroused, cf being a:

undiplomatic as Embassador Harvey.
Senator Frelinghuysen of New

Jti.vey, like the attorney-genera- l, a
elore f 1 lend rf the President; like thf
attorney-genera- l, big and hard-fiste- d,

and with a reputation for being able
o dosed ibe a spade in terse staccato

was finally given the bell, as he was
very wrathy at what he regarded as
attempts by the attorney-gener- al to
distribute some cf New jersey's besl
pationage without consultine him
Mr. Daughterty not only refused tc
accept the bell, but unbosomed him-
self of some personal opinions con
cerning the senator from New Jer-
sey, .'.ind ac lording to one current
account, told the senator that here-

after his duties would not give time
to see him, only it was not phrase;'
so delicately. Other Republican sen-

ators are reliably reported also tt
have had their troubles along thir
same line.

It all gets down to this, so say
seme cf the - insiders: At Chicago
rert'ain men were very loyal to Mr.

Harding, and helped nominate him

L, A. FA AM IN KK:
lenged, and detended it. inev saw
civilization threatened and rescued"Dnialdmu was a sensation and lent an atmospheric ettect

:,i hti pii-- in that is not to be estimated." it They sew America aftrontcrt and
rescued it. They saw our nation
rights imperiled and stamped those
rie-ht- s with a ne.v sanctity and refote: We have secured this picture at a
newed security."

Harvey an issue
Col. Harvey has already become f

noliticnl issue, in that every - Whitener
very high rate, but to show our apprecia-tino- n

of our patrons we have decided not
to advance the price of admission.

oretzm
utterance cf his, every action, h be

ing watched witn closest scrutiny u,y

Democrats in Congress, eager to find
a flaw, glad of the chance to pvsnl
)ut any inconsistency, jubilant at the

..fn;t7 tn nttaoli a man who his.
dmission 10 and 20c, war tax included Clothing

attacked so many himself, and vn
f iiivn n finnrishiner cvon of- " -U

enemies, comparable only to that ot
the man against wr.am ne aimeu

Kit rot nttns. wonnrow vv n- -
IllU-'- ' J t L I. 1 , .

on. Col. ILir"ey usual'v produces
vit nn "what next : asK vi- -

a icjtuvit. - - ,
ficial Washington. wij.h a pleasurable
shiver of anticipation, as me i;um

thp colonel: for it is felt
that as long as he remains in Lm:
ion. snaiks w:ll f'y. uoi. narvt.v s

wouM be a difficult task, even if n

losr.essed that which he lacks tne
i nnri snnrort of all. not a f ic

tion, of , these whom he represents In

'.nafin.
Senator Hle of Maine, bachelor, is

credited or blamed, .according to

.pinion, with being one of the mov-v.- g

spirits in the scheme to put more
f the club r,tmosphrre into th Sen

i,omw Thp first sten was 1o

NOTICE of CLOSING
In accordance with custom, the undersigned mer-

chants will close their place's of business every Thurs-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock, effective June 2, and
uing through the months of June, July and August.
This will enable owners and employes to have an even-

ing olf once a week and is in line with custom m many
other places. .

' The Hickory merchants desire the. earnest coopera-
tion of the public and on their part pledge their best ef-

forts
'to serve.

Respectfully,

close a corridor with reception room.

Ki LUl sgggTO.Brraw
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.vhere the senators loimeriy receive.
u..-TVi- npvt was to have Inn

cheon' served on, a terrace in private
ti, Mair.n senators is known as a

very clubby individual.

CHARGED FOR IT

,iw t t Pillpw tplls a eood storyim. tf xj. .1 " -

that passed under his observation a

few days ago. .

A mountain citizen came miu
bank end wanted $25- - "wr.is
check," re was told.

The old fellow grabbed his j.iv.
.,1'niiioil as ho he Aas in toe"4

much pain to write anything, as ne

had ju5t had a tootn puneu.
Po'momMrino' thp Havs when on.e.

dentists had a little flask under tin?

hair f.nd ixnmv - A a sip to mw--

nuish, Mr. Cilley inquired:
'Didn't he you a little some

y ' - J
1thing for it?" ' New Life In The Old Home--Mood no. ne cnaigi jh- -

for it." - 5 ?

(

MAY ALLISON. IN- - "ARE ALL

MEN ALIKE" PASTIME TODAY t r Gall in a good' painter ancl put him to work.. Now is the time;tp;r
new worn and faded., surfaces on walls, cloors, floors and furniture.
And ask him to, use 'Qlidden paints varnishes, enamels and stains ,to do '

rthe job.

(Signed)
Thompson-Wes- t Company.
Bryson-Snyde- r Company.
Whitener & Martin
Tipton Furniture Company.
Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co.
A. J. Essex.
J. W. Shuford

x D. P. Bowman.
Yoder-Clar- k Clothing Company.
E. W. Reynolds
Miss Mary Rosebrough.
L. E. Zerden d

Geo. E. Bisanar
Abernethy Hardware Company.
E. H. Umstead
C. W. Dellinger.
Williams Clothing Company.

. Hosley & Crouch.
J. P. Burns
Van Dyke Shop.
Parks-BelWBroo- me Company.

'

Fulmer Furniture Company.
Setzer & Russell . i

Shuford Hardware Company.
Yoder Grocery Co.
Eckard Grocery Co.

Mrs. W. R. Beckley.

May. Allison in her Istes: M' tre
production "Are Ail. Men Alik' will

hp the feature attraction a the
Pastime theatre trday. "Ave Al

Men Alike?" presents Miss Allison
n the lole of a rich, heaastrong

young girl who desires to live her

on life in her own way among tne
Bohemian circles of New otk s

niffht life," and a", such it is said to

5s-

5

gHVb& glad to use them, for your painter
' know there is quality i

Irveyery can: of Qlidden products,' Visit our store soon. Well tell you
0W'to - increase the value of your home, at small cost.

1

tkJcaridsfree,.

S8l?vr,Mwiti&e?lidd Ohio '
. , .

offer the tTlontfd star une,'H. .

he-- t rppirtunitics on the screen Ihit
she has thus far enjoyed. ,

"Are All Men Alike?" is an
photoplay alapted by A. 1- -

y Pr f ori Artlmr Stringer ?

well-know- n novel, "The Vv ?m
Tion," that appeared seriall m Mc-Clur- e's

Magazine It t-l- ls the capti-

vating story of a poor little rich- rr

"'ho feo)- - cramned bv the conven-

tional surruindings ef hpr home nnd.

is 'er nted 1 Ty her wings for i
tKTh in Cre-nw-c- h Vi'lge. .

Thve ?he blunders into all marjr
ner of r.dvenfjres with all ' manner

rf men- - An oV.i- -t lp-s- on to youn?
girls who are indiscreet.

Th" nnst'rm nowadavs seems to

be whether it is cheaper to build a
car in front of

carage or leave your
for the peopw to

the house at night
leave babies in. Kansas City btar.f


